Exam Time for Senior Students across the Territory

Education and Training Minister Chris Burns has offered a heartfelt “good luck” to the senior students who this week commenced their Northern Territory Certificate of Education and Training (NTCET) exams.

Dr Burns said the exam period can be a tough time for students, but that preparation and focus is the key.

“I know our school principals, teachers and school leaders are very skilled at preparing students for the exam period, including trial exams and additional tutorials,” Dr Burns said.

“Parents also really get behind their kids, making sure their focus is on their study and exams.

But it’s really the students that are most deserving of praise and recognition.

“We know that kids who go to school every day in the Territory get a great education and the students who begin their final senior exams today are testament to that.”

Language exams have begun, and the final examination for senior students, Australian and International Politics, will be held on Wednesday 16th November.

Students should expect to receive their results in the weeks before Christmas.

“Whether you use your NTCET for further study, work or training, I am sure it will stand you in good stead for success,” Dr Burns said.

“Once again, my very best wishes to all senior students undertaking their final exams in the Territory.”
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